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' Bnd* Pert London. Not. JO.—
t nnr the 

t hnn torbid-

I
deft the tue of the Onnnbe to the Rnn- 
rtnn Borernmem and la nn eaercetle 
nou has demanded that Rnaala ree- 
pect htr neutralltr If aaoeMary.

Amatrdam, Nov. 10.—Bulgarta ha» 
hddreaaed a warninc no.te te. Rou- 
manla aUUntf that Bulfarla will not 
accept reiponflhIlUr for damage 
earned to Roomanlan territorr owinc 
to Rnartan military ojjmratloaa. The 
Voaalache Zettnns aaya that Ronmaa- 
U hae rued a nOulral none three kilo- 
meters wide alonf Ua Bulxar-Ron- 
aualan frontier, both coTemmenta 
harlnK rtgned an aKreement for the 
purpose.

The Caar rerlewad the Rnielaa 
troopa near Rent on the frontier of 
BeaaarabU and RonmanU. The troope 
ane well equipped and eappllee are 
abandant. The Caar was loodly 
Cheered. He pnlaed those who bad

If

Ather.N Not. SO,—The .llaal aoU 
Uon of the necotlattona of the «■- 
lente powara with tha Oreak «OTem- 
mont U fnrthar delayed, tt U re
ported tonisht, pendlnc tho reply of 
ibe nlltea to thft^Oreek propoaal to 
permit the reepectiTe seoeral atai

London, Not. 10.—The harts of 
Uraaee'a reply la a nentraUty whleh 
will eonUnne benerolent to the ao-

re not Infrh 
one of a n

of the alUea the Oreak fercea would 
be depriTsd of their only edeqnaU 
means of proTUIontng their I 
There <e no Indication that the en
tente will modify lu original demands 
but both the goremnent and the 
diplomau are hopefnl of a aattstao- 
tory result.

of a half a eantnry of clrarck trirtory 
waa the splendid social held laat eren- 
ln« in the St. Andrew’s Chnreh from 
8 to 10:10 p.m. A large aoagregs- 

in the ehnjob andt- 
tortnaa to Hataa to the Tarled pro
gramme of mnsle and apaachaa gtran 
on the ooeasioa of the ehnreh's Inbl-

, the pastor of the 
church acted aa chairman and gars 
a htslorlcal skatrti of St. Andrew's 
from lU organisation by Rer. Robert 

tn 1885 down to the present 
moment. Daring that time the roi

stered to the
congregation:

Rot. Robert Jamiaeoo. from 1888 
to 1870.

Ber. WilUam Altken. for a few 
months after the remoral of Ifr. la- 

The grartar part of the 
years 1870 to 1878. the congregi 
waa without a minister.

Rer. William ayde. from' 1876 
t» 1882. Daring the years 1882 and 
1881 the name of Rer. B. K. MeB- 
mlra appear on the old records aa 
performing certain dnttee Iftelndlng 

of Ue sacra

miiS 10 DETACH 

— iTAiy mow TiiE-AEte
London. Not. *0— Tho Pall Mall 

Oasatu Tentnree tho opinion that 
tha Bmperor WUIlam’s trip to Vien
na may be a frerti attempt to con
clude a separate ipeace between Ans- 
tria and Italy. '

"lUly’s atUtnde may lend enconr- 
snchu enierprlae,” says 
’•RoSe for mloni^W

1 war on Oer
tho paper.

many and baa shown no particular 
eagerness to oo-operate with the 
Ilea In the Balkans

"Berlin might press Austria 
concede territory to luly and thus 
liberate Austrian troops for other

Now niaae of War.
London! Not 30 —The campaign 

In the near eart Aa about to enter in
to a new phase, ^pon which the visit

of Lord KHehener to PsrU sad 
Emperor William to Vienna. It U be- 
llered, wUI hare an Important 
frtSt.

Lord Kitchener after rlrtUng the 
Balkans and Tlclnlty. has nirlTod In 
ParU far aa Important aaclaa of 
/VpoMt wUt. Uw Freach aUK. -whUa 
the German emperor hna gone to Vic 
na to see Emperor Franeli Joeeph 
and discuss with the AnrtrUa gen- 
ersU what the ne.-: more may be 
rresumably It is a queetloo whether 
the Central powers will atUck 
Anglo-French forces In Southern Ssr 
his or concentrate in s-estern Bui 
gsrla 10 meet the threat of the 
B an Invasion from the eart. and the 
possibility of Koumanla taking aider 
againts her old enemies, lyilgarla 
and Turkey.

UASTI ITALIAN BKHKKVE ,

CONJTINOKNT LEAVI-ii N. Y.

New York. Nov 30 - The last con 
tlngent of lullan reservists In the 
lliited States is embarking here to 
day. and all those summoned for du 
ty who fall to account for tUemselvrt 
will be claised as deserters. Even 
the escuse of physical Inability to 
fight U not sccept.-d If the reservists 
are In shape for home guard or other 
■crvloc.

The Northfleld nislrlct Conserva 
tive Association mill hold a meeting 
on Thursday evening at » o'clock in 
HcQarigle's Hall.

Tblrty-sU applications have been 
received In Vancouver by the e. 
live council of the .St John's Ambu- 
Unce Association In response t«i 
call for instructors to lake up first 
aid work among the military uni 
the province.

lOCAl MIN[PS fPE 
WED IW Me'.^EA

The following aitnoiincenieiii ap 
>ars 111 today , Vitluna ( olonlsl 

Whether It refer, to no ii who left 
Nanatmo la,-; ... e.. (or i oalhurst. 

another party now being formed

Mr 1’ H. Flemming, prov 
relief officer, returned yesterday 

a visit to the Interior and A1 
herta. Aa a result of Inquiries 
situled by the provincial governmeni 
_ number of openings have bee 
lound for coal miners here, and M: 
Fleming has arranged places for up 

s of 160 of the miners who have 
out of employment In th» 

ig districts of Vancouver Island 
They Kill leave for Iheir new 

immediately ”

There will he a rehearsal of the 
Symphony Orchestra this evening 
at 8 o'clock at tho residence of Mr.G 
Horne.

Tho Nanaimo Musical Club will 
moot th^ evening In Young • Hall. 
VictorlaTreacent. al 8 o'clock All 
tuembers of the club must be present 
aa "The Messlali" wlU be given In 
the Presbyterian Churcli on Decem
ber 16lb.

mo MASQrKatDK B.YI,L HonUi 
Wellington tonight. <'ars will leave 
City Taxi Co.'a office, Windsor 
Block at 8 p.m. and on . Fare,
turn 60c. Special private ct 
IS.00 return '

Meaari. ''Dick " and Lambert Good 
•ona of Mr. H. L. Good, collector of 
cuatoma. I^ive paastd the evamlna 
tlona for the e 

"TaTMecninicai ■ rans^ 
expect to leave for England In 
eourie of a oonple of weeks.

.No one should inlss the Red Cross 
- Club day at the Palm Cafe on Wed

nesday, Deeswber-lat. If yon cannot 
«om« for Tt^cheon or afternoon tea. 
make an effort to be prewnt in the 
evening. Tea or coffee with cake or 
■andwichs. 16 oenta. luncheon. 36 
oents.

TheNnn
tonight Bf nanal at 7:10.

a will drill

announced In our advertising 
c.lumns the well-known firm of Old 

Hicks O Co,, of Victoria. 
oi.en tomorrow their local brancii 

the Vendnme block, having a 
s of the best planus, organs, 
d every musical requlsile.

Iss Edna Hemer. daughler 
Mr and Mrs Herb Hemer. entertain
ed fourteen young friends on the an
niversary of her birthday yesterday 

the homo of her parents on C - 
Road.

B.C. BANTAMS ARE 
NOWORGANm

XTuihorlty has bean Tl^n by the 
^lilitla Department for the formation 
In British Columbia Bantams sii.l 
recruiting has commenced, applies 
tions for enrollment now being r« 
celved by W J. Cox. of 131S I-an* 
ley street Victoria The orgsnisa 
tlon of the Bantam, wl> fill a long 
felt want In British Columbia and 
,;ive the msn under 6 leet 4 Inches 
who. despite the fact that he does 
not tower amoqg hi. fellow, is also 
••» flrrt-claa. fighting man", the op
portunity for which he ha. walled.

BUM 

BElflAN COAST
A fluiag eliaiax to tha «

poaUloaa oa tha Balgtaa aoart tram 
to Oataad wara bombard

ed tor two boan thl. maalas by a 
nadron. aeafi 

Kaatar daapatch fi^ i

whather aa a Tlrtting daiiyaaa 
atatad aBp*iy U act Taa elaar aa tha 
nait gaatm* after Mr. Clyda It 

Rar. A. H. 'Anderaon, from 18S4 
18J7.

Hot. JagMt MUIar, from 1887 to 
1888

Rar. A. D.
iwr

Rar. A B CamMiag. B ft., from 
1888 to 1881.

Bar. J. M. MBlar. M A, from 1888 
to 1888, . . -

Bot. J R Robartaon. B A., ftoi 
1888 to 1818. aad the graaaat paator 
Bar. A. K. HoLeaaaa from Jnly lat 
1811. to tho proaeat tlma.

On the arm oommaaion roU 
1888 appear Iba aama. of 118 
loaa of vrall kaovra tamtllea of Naaat- 
Bio aa Galloway, Olek.

Brydan.
A pleariag featare of the arenlng 

social waa the reading of hearty 
aogaa on ooagratalailon from throe 
of the former paatora. Revs. A. D. 
MacRae. J. M. MllUr and J B Rob
ertson.

The congregation greatly appreci
ated the cordial greetings glvaa by 
the Rev Mr Cockshott. of St. Paul • 
Rev Mr. Hardy, of the Wallace Streit 
Methodist Church and Rev Mr. Green 
of the Hallburton Sti|et Me’-hodls. 
Church Too much cannot be said of 

rlDg seal of 81 Andrew', 
choir to make th'i celebrstlon a pr.v-

lunced success Among the selec 
tions which cheec n the audience last 
evening were solos from Mrr Day of 
Vancouver. Mr Ichnson. Vrs Drys- 
dsle and Troop?r Potts of the Bar
racks Every oi-e of the sclolsU 
celved a hearty encore to which the' 
heartily responded, Afte- this part 
of the programme was endwl 
gregstlon repaired to the school room 
where refreshments were served by 
ladles and during the evring frtndl; 
greeting, were luletchsnrc and - 
good social tlm enjoyed Before 
stirring from the hall Mr. E G Ta.r- 

moved the thinks of the congre 
gallon to the Chj'r Ladles' 
all who conlrlb-ited to the success of 

celebration (f S Andnw's 60n 
annlveriii

.'.iburn iccoi.iltd the mo-
was most iiearti.y and ei-

thutlas.l-all.- espresso I by all pr-s-

mAiOKIRNBB 
MliUliiili

. -i- - ^
I

►don- Nbw. M.^-,FUU Ma
Joba n«a«h. eooABbdms.
at am B>«gh fwroa pa tte

larday
Aaqaltk. Btr baa aot baia la 
Loadea balarrf » ••e'rt
rlrtt ta Urn

riald Marafei 
rotary at war, r^tataad a 
hU trip ta tba M^ BaaL 
•r ami mart Up eategi 
war ooundl of thg caktert

600.000 MEN
in all lletda of tba 
total itam iba ibaglaalag at Urn war

umd. Ttaq le
aro laarti UdbUr. |haa la Oelobar. 
wh«a tba aama. of 1118 onearo oad 
71,187 noa-aoaUBlmloaad ol 
and m«a waro Iprtadad la tba Hrta.

Paris. Nav. 88.—Aa atlampt ot 
tha Oarmaaa to dartray tba arool- 
tuiaa plaau la Italy Is aaM tqr the 
Joanal ta a daapatek traaa Baa Ba- 
mo. lUly to bSTe bsaa diaeovarod by

caaa was rafaraad t4 ^ flwtm peliea 
who arreatad a bilaUMk|kr In hto poa- 
aesalon were two boxoa Ubelled riwo- 
olata. which lia'wna abomt to skip 
with dynamita. Tha Jearaal'a daa- 
pntch adds the arraat of a anmhor 
of othew pvaona. some eonnartad 
with the German conanlate. Is Im
minent.

80 Killed la r. a A.
Wilmington. Del . Not. 80.—At 

least twenty men were killed In the 
explosion of a large quantttT of 
powder In the Prismatic well In the 
upper yards of the Dupont Powder 
Company near the city today. The 

luse of the explosion Is unknown.

GENERAL lOEEREElRES 
MANY GENERALS

red ciumh d\v .it
THE palm t Al-E 

Tomorrow will be Red Cross Day 
at the Palm Cafe, when It Is expected 
by the energetic members of this or
ganisation that all patriotic ctUens 

Nanaimo will assist In raising s 
substantal sum for the Patriotic 
Fund A special luncheon ot cold 
meat.’ salad, etc . has been arranged 
as well as other usual light lunches; 
.!«> sfternoon tea with cake One 
window of the Palm will be filled 
with a supply of home-made baking 
which haa ben donated by the mem
ber. of the Club and oughl to prove 
a drawing card.

Paris. Not 2»— The consUnt ef
forts ot General Joffre to keep the 
higher commands In the hands of men 
who proved vigor and initiative, are 
csempllfied once more by an an- 
nonneement In the official Journal 
that seven division generals and 
three brigade generals have been 
transferred to the reserve. Their 
places have been given to younger 

who have dIsUngulshed them
selves In recent operations

nong the officers retired are 
C.cneral A. M D Drude and Gener
al Mas Latrle

General Drude came Into promln- 
ice al the time of the Moroccan 

crisis between Germany and France 
Id 1907. At that time he was com
mander of the French troops tn Mo
rocco A large part of his life has 
been spend in the colonies He is «4 
years old.

EXPLOSi TODAY IN 
PENNSYLVANIA MINEJ

Fsyetivllle. W. Va . Nov 30 —An 
explosion occurred today in Mine N»
2 Of the Boomer Coal and Coke Ci. 
Boomer Three hundred men are 
reported to have been working in 
th mine when th accident happened 

letter telephone advicea report that 
all but 25 of the miners succeeded 

MicapIng. Company officials be- 
e that' ihe^ 25 will be brought 
alive Si soon as the smoke clears 

,wsy Rescue parties are already 
tn the mine.

DESTRUCTIVE GASOLINE 
EIRE IN VANCOUVER

from the accldenul Ignition of 
leaking gasoline at Welker Broi 
gsrsge on the lane between Hastings

..... shortly after 1 o'clock today.
spread to rapidly that It destroyed 

lulos. badly gutt«l tho bulldlj* 
caused damages amounting to 

thirty Uiouiuind dollara. Several 
costly cars were saved by the firemen 
owing to smart

imitpE
Ang. 81. U mow te BrtMiikl. &a Its 

to SarMa ta brtp earo lor the 
»«s« «f BritWt aad FTwooh

Gertnan army In that ngton.
A aaUa leertTod ia VIrtorU yae- 

terdar by hla wife from LL-Col. Hart 
H.D.. who Is ta eonaand ot the hos
pital. The^neaage which was dah 

itarday. road aa follows:
SaloalM. Not. 28. 

"Hero. QalU wall.”
The hospital had hMB la Bagtaad 

about three mouths, and dfring that 
time the members had become scat
tered somewhat Soma of them had 
been sent otm to French bospiUla, 
while others had be!

tlona of healing tn ordw that they 
might gain experience to prepare 
them ettldently for the tlma whan 
they would Join tho aeUre fighting 
soldiers In the troochoa.

Before learlng for BaJonlU. bow
er. the hoapUal war reorganised, 

and was despatched to 
tlon as a complete oniL

The hosplUl eomprlaaa 82 anrgeoni 
(including the eomi 
1 dental surgeon. 2 quarter masters.

Patriotic cltlsens of Nanaimo, the 
l-«dles' Red Cross Club earneetly 
desire your presence at the Palm 
on Wednesday. December 1st. En
tire proceed, to tho PslrloUc Fund 
Please scep.e U.

to hsTo tho organtiatloB wady an aa 
to deal with them aa they e 
Ulls had not been workad ost, aad 
nothing farther could bo done locally 
at this stage, tlje ta

A peUtlon algned by John Wiliam 
ton and 241 others wia prosentad, 

sting agaOlM the proTlrtuna of 
the roTlsed Sewer Bylaw, wl^

and file, and 77 nursing rtrtara.
The hospital equipment la sulfl- 

..ent to proTido for 1.04# patienta 
Throe magnificent motor nmbulanc- 
e, donated by Victoria elUaen. 
included in this, and there will come 
In Tory useful la tranaportlng woui ‘ 
ed amld'the rocky defiles of SerbU.

BASKipBALL DOUBLEHBADBt.
Tomorrow evening a douMe-hogd- 

er basketball match will take place In 
Athletic Club. The first gams 

win be between two Nanaimo Ladle.'
the Reds and the Bluea The 

llne-iips are as follows:
Rods

Guards—Mias B. Hadwln. Mis* M.

petition wn. at follows:
"We the nnderalned ratepaym 

hereby prolert against the propoaal 
to donhlB tho aewar tax oa those rtbo ^ 
slrredy pay tho rewer rvmtal by Im- ^ 
portng a front toot tax at proposed 
lu the hyUw now before tho Ooaacn, 

"We anggegt that the money requir , 
«d to complete the ayrtem be borrow- ^ 
ed on the sertirtty of the city na a , 
whole and after the same la eompjet- , 
»1. levy an wj -al rote on all ,»wper-p 

V Ike for utenaatw.
Hoping that yon wUl res your wayJi 

dear to comply with our roquesi. laJ < 
dr lay or ame.id the preaent qplaw 

udaered so that our ang- i 
gsrtloa may U, fully eonrtderod.-and l 

ipted at tbs e

Mis. W. McGIrr.
Centre—Miss L O. Frlesitey. 
Spares—Miss E. Fear. Mb 

McQuade.

Guards—Mias 0. Piper. Mlaa L.

Forwards—Mias O. Cavalsky. Miss 
J McIntyre.

Centre—Miss D. Pollard (Ospt.)

game wUh the C. M. R, 
p u fol-

uriiuiHiApples for i
Apples for Bdn

the Athletic Club will line u
lows:

Guards—A. Altken, W Harris. 
Forwards—C. Lawrence, F. Bolley. 
Centre—C. Rosewal"
Spare—J. Allison 
Referee—A. Noen.

The first game atarta at 7:20 sharp 
Admission 10 cents.

Th* Ladles’ Orange Uly Lodge 
will meet tomorrow evening at 7:20 
o’clock.

Un«n4i|M4 mok
Greening's 
Gloria Mundi

Red Cheek ^ ^

Geo. S. Pearson -&-
Phonei 110, le, 89.7



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Rctnivi fuiid, fis#oo,ooo

VIHGS BANK ACCOUNTS
■ M glw «atMM CM is <m sO 4*»o*iU of II ud up-

k la giM te awT aeeeau. SauU aeoDoaU 
I MV to Of—* oparatad by laaD. 
tad to Oa Baaaa to f»a or mora paraoa% wUh-

fM HAIMniA MM9 MUM. 
BSSli

WmSIONCHUlililL'S 
nAYIOMY

WlBctoB Spenear ChurebUi. 
brilUant yonn* Bngllch »UtC'j 
who reaently qoU the cabinet for the 
army, toll yearn aid today. Since 
the daye of PUt England ban not de- 
reloped anch a pracoetoni leader, and 
It la long Blnoe ihe had inch < 
mantio, many-alded mtnliter. When 
the etorm of criticism of bis conduct 
of the oBlea of Writ Lord of the Ad
miralty broke orer him a few weeks 
ago. Cbnrcbitl was not caught nap
ping. He retnsed to be the "goaf

s American slang pnU it. and

r resigned from the
cabinet and Joined bis regiment 
the front in France:

ChnrehUl was bom on Not. 10, 
1874. the product of an Anglo-Am
erican union. HU father was the 
late Lord Randolph Henry Spencer 
Chnrchill. and bU mother was for- 
.•nerly MUa Jennie Jerome, daughter 
}f tbe lata Leonard Jerome of New 
York, and a cousin of William Tra- 

Jerome, former district attor
ney of New Tork. Young Cbnreblll 

at Harrow and San- 
burst and entered the army, 
longed for adTenture and so went to 
rnba and Joined the SpanUh forces 
there, winning a decoration. Then 
he went to India and earned other 

He became a war coirres- 
Tondent in the Egyptian
ind later In South Africa. During 
the latter eampaigs he was taken pri 
mner, but eaeaped after six 'montha 

On hU return he won a seat in par 
liament. He was made under secre
tary of state for the colonies in 1808 
ind two years later president of the
Board of Trade. In 1810 he became 

In 1811 he was call 
to to tbe oSlee ot First Lord of the
A'diaimlty. and the heigtat of hU ca
reer wae reaebM when the breaking 
int ot tbe war tost year found the 
British Seat prepared and gathered 
’a tbe North Sea. later dereiop- 
menU broeght bitter criticism, par- 
tieularty against the DardaneUes 

the Britiah nary in-

ras blamed, whether rightly 
rrongAy, and when the coaUtion cab 

met was formed last May, he was re- 
llorsblp of the 

Deehrto I eneester. But bu adren-
tnreus nature would net permit In- 
aotirity or the poiguards of his eri- 
Uta, and so bo to a soldier again.

ftfiWAf. KW H. mi.

SHE HECOMKEHDS 
“FRHII+IES”

Mrs. GgimM ne UmtIsimMt tiH Tried R
•■1 hare used ‘Fmit-a-tires’ for 

Indirestion amd Conslifatum with most

some one recommended them veo 
hlghly.soltriedthem. ThcresulUwerc 
more than satisfactory, and I hare no 
besitatioa in recommending ‘Fniit-a- 
tires” ANNIE A.COKBKTT.

ttai Constipationprompt relief m all cai 
•ssdStomadi ThsniU.

fiOe. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fmiba-tiroB Limited, OtUwa._____

VERMONT BANKER ON TRLtL

Rntland, VL. Nor. 30— Oeorge C. 
Arerill, former president of the Ver- 

it National Bank ot Brattleboro, 
will bs placed on trial in the federal 

here today on an Indictment 
charglag him with making false

In the books of the bank. There 
) charge ot misappropriation, 

but the federal bank ex
that the false entrler were made 
make the reeerre and deposiu ap- 

aomewhat larger than they

r MAOe M CASUPA I

Saxol Salve
yd y hm^

. mmmi erngh. name^ thnt

tm, toMid to ptod tor tor tba 
tofyattosma. But If R to to to ttk- 
an to n oinmtty to «hto kind 
ttoei It wonM to n i ntomry to compel 
ermy pcupmrty owner to oeunoet with

MEATS
Joicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Ouaiineii&Scns

A.CVANHOUTE2«,Dii«sig4 
MAIUM0^B.C.

by the peOtooMre

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlor»

Phone 124 
1.8 and 6 Bistion Street

Phone 848 Brampton Block

DR, H, 0. CULL

msinESROMn 
ngKiu diHdran Ciy for Flotcher’s

k mm) to onto to baUawe. yot Ca- 
atoiaa farmeas and toad owaarn hare 
a toaa busdau to taiee to tour than 
ihtor nalgkrtora aeroae the boundary.
to to tanet aaostta Kinimnn MoU CASTORIA

to aa uritole to the Aaalyat 
Otow TesBj. Bobias utya:

*Tto tottoMs to tbe tlnltto lUtos 
pnytof n an-aafflto “wnr tax- and a 

tox to addUion to 
toxee to hie eUte.

well

What Is CASTORIA
tor Ototor on. Pun.

siNUiNc CASTORIA always
iBean the Slgnatnre of

Ip Use IW Over 30 Tears
The Klmi You Have Always Etouotit

Nanaimo’s Cooperative and 
Profit-Sharing Men's Best 

Clothing Store

SEASONBALE
WINTER GOODS
Vnncfiuver Knitting » Sweaters und Sweater Coats 
at the same price as yon pniil Tor tliein in 101 i.

84.B0, 85.00, 85.60, 8«.00, 80.60, f 7, 87.C0

Men’s Winter 
Underwear

We carry a full ami complete stock of the following 
well known brands: Wolsey, Penman's Robin Hood, Ur. 
UrlT's Siinilary, WuUoii s, which we are still selling at 
1014 prices.

81.00, 81.26, 81.50, 82.00, 82.60, 83.00

Men’s Raincoats
The famoug Gurrie's Impenetrable Ruincoul. botli in the 
straight and the Raglan shoulder.

810.00,815.00,817.50

Men’ FIT-RITE 
Overcoats

In Heather Mixtures, stripes, solids and blacks, with eith
er straight or Raglan shoulilers.

810,00, 812.50, 814.00, 816.00, 81S| $20, 822.50

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Halt, Cs^is, Shirts, Neckwear.

‘WeDress Ben from Head to Foot’

McRae &Lucier
Tlw Batlsfaetlon or Your Money Back Btore. 

Oddfellows* Bldf. Nanaimo, BJO.

To the Public of Nanaimo and 
District—

We hu»e decided after long and 
careful conalderation to put our bual, 
iicaa 00 o Co operative batla. In fu
ture till* atore will take Into tti confi
dence the pubUc, If we fell, between 
the 23rd of October, and the Slit 
of December. 84.000.00 worth of 
mercliBiidlse for caah wo will pay ev- 

dlTldend on
hia purchaae of Five per 
CASH. It it further provided that 
f the caah aalea reach tho 87.000.00 

mark, we will make tho dividend 
Ten per cent of your toul caib pnr- 
chaaea. With every enah purchaae 
wo will give you a counter allp. re
deemable after the 3let day of Do; 
cember. In caah. of from Ova to ten 
per cent, of tba amount of tald oath

We will have a aUtement of our 
caah i.ilet during the period, certified 
to by a Arm ot chartered accountanta 
and have aanie publiihed in both Na
naimo newapapera.

To Those Who Buy Out Ot 
Town—

We know It la the cuatom of a 
few of our reildenta to tend out of 
town tor thealr clothing naedt. and to 
these we would like to cubmlt our 
new total pylcea. which we feel 
safe In aaaerllng will be lower than 
they are paying at preaeot, and at 
the fame time giving you the advan
tage of aelettlng your own goods. 
No need to write letters or Uka mM- 
surementa and no need of disappoint
ment when you receive the goods 
Come in and let Ua talk tbe matter 
over—It meane dollars to you and 
new bnaineag for nt

To tho Oo-Operotors—

To tho Oonoral Publio—
We wish to emphaalxa tbe fact that 

thli If a genuine attempt on tmr part 
to gain the custom of the p«>pla of 
Nanaimo and district We want 
more bualneaa and we are willing to 
pay yon good, honest dividends to get 
It. Tbe qnallty of our gooda la the 
very best that the English. Canadian 
and American raarkeU can offer. 
.Need we say more

Dndar and by virtue of a pp««r of 
Bale contained In a eartain Indaoturc 

wlU be produced
to Jlgl* of Sale. th|ere will be of
fered tor lato by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At the fapur ot 3 o'clock la the after 
noon by A. B, PlaaU at hl» offleea. 
Commercial atreet. Nanaimo. B.C.

FH(tay,DM.3,1S1B.
following lands and prendUiTba follow 

"All and ilngnUr that cerUln par- 
cal or tract of land and premisaa aft- 
nau, lying and batng In tha Dtotrlct 
of Nanaimo. Province of Britiah Col
umbia. mora particularly known and 
deacribed aa Section Flflean (IS). 
Range Ten (10). of Section One (1) 
according to the map or plan of said 
District deposited In tha Land Re
gistry Omee at tba City of Victoria. 
B.C., Np. dlj.f 

For fsrthar yartlcglars and «>n- 
tlm of Sato, apply to

Tha annual meeting of the North 
WeUington Ctonsarvatlve AssoeM 
will be held on Batarday evening.

PIIBD N. PBTO
» Inganuico Agent

Real Estate.
Let Ue HsvlY^ur LiaUngs 

Hhurcb SL, opp. Opera

ketldiMO 6S5 Wool ft BOX 17

J. W. JAMBS
Auotloneer and Valuator 

Phono 514-R

The B. O. BrsneiroTtho
Consolidateu P >rtralt 

and Framo Co.
Is opwi for businm 

Bnlargemwito and Fratnaa of 
All DeaoripUofis.

From now nntu Christmas wo vlU 
give one gold plated Mantle Clock 
FRM with each French Pastel en- 
torgamant Work eaUad tor or le- 
llvarad. Saa na at our olBos 

24 NIoel BtMat

NANAIMO
Marble Works

The largest stock of ftoUhed Mona 
nenUI work In Brittob Columbia to 
•elect from.

Royal Dye Works

Synopsis of Coal 
Minins^ Regulations

Coal mining righu ot tna Domin
ion. In Manitoba. Saakatohewas 
Alberta, tbe Yuk* torritoiy. 
Northwaat Urrltorlaa, and to a
tion ot the Provlnee U Brittob 
umbia. may be leased for a ton

kty-OM yanrs at an annal r ntal 
of tl an dore Not more than t.te 

1 be wased to oAe SPpUeaai
I tot a lease must b>

trlct in which the H^ta applied ' - 
e sltnated.

^S.“S2£lhed‘^‘e2uoiJ:.r“uJ
i sabdlriston ot sections; and Ir 
ismrayad territory the traet aMli

jsfw'fffs’.rs.rart
It fht tltbia ..PIIM lor on 

so^aruUa^ but not othefwtoe. A

St of tbt

U^JoVthe'tnli'

I at laaat enbe a year.
The tasse wtu laelade the 

mtotiig rtcbU only, but the

^ stlsto^t^^^nttoVT wfi

For tnU Information nsltontloa 
ibooto bn matu to tha'SnereUry xl 
lb# Ospn^ent of the utnrtor. Ot-

-J*”* o?^SSsnnt

thto nATtoti..Mt wm^rnti^

A a DAY.
PICTVBB FRAMOia

(Dp flairs.) F.a 1

Mo A die
Th» Undertaker

Phone 180 AI ert Si

City Taxi Coy.
Bpndal ratos for Hnnttog Trip 

Partins—Atof Dtotonen

CWI « Fbopn >08. ■ 0

CANADFT/rjT
PAOiric

S.S. Princess Patricia
Vnneouver, dally, anoapt 

Sunday, at S a.m
Vanconvsr to Nanaimo dally. Mtrpl 

Sunday, at 3 p.m.

8 8. qijanner
Naontow to umoa Bgy nsd OewtoS

WsdMsdsp SH VH4SF St l:U
aad fntarday st 1:1* p. a. Tsim 
coemr to Naaslao WHsssdny sad
Friday at 8:00 a.m.

OBa raowM, w. Mtaam, 
Wknrf Acibl a V. a

Kgqoiinilt &KiiaireB}
Effective Aug. 6

'TtiSl^SS.r.STffiS:
dAs. at Iditf.

ACflBTB, la a ORVrBAII, 
Umu a P. A
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Id ippeal lo i m
To Save as much Money as 
possible on their Shoesi

We have the Goods at the Pr\ «e
"Made In Canada Goodt"

We not only save you about 
one dollar on four but In many 
catea we tell you a Tar better 
class of shoes than you have 
been geUIng at the other stores 
This is not a boast but a real 
fact which can be shown you 
with the real goods. We would 
consider it a favor to have you 
call and examine the shoes for 
yourself; we know you will go 
away like hundreds of others 
with a parcel under your arm, 
and a feeling that you have at 
last found the right shoe store 
to trade with. When down 
town Tomorrow or Next Day. 
drop In and let us show you a 

' few lines and quote you the 
prices we are asking—It will 
surprise you.

N. BfeCESWI
salesman

OppoelU Herohants* lank of Canada.

1 NANAiO WER YARDS
Haviqg purcliased a qtiiiulily of lirsl class lum

ber at a bargain, will sell while it lasts, at the 
following very low jmer fi.rcusli:
Rough Lumber.................................................. $ 9.00
Shiplap and sized dimension................ 13.00
Flooring, Ceiling. Rustic atid 1>. L. .No. H 15.00
Flooring, Ceiling. Rustic nn<l H. 1>. No. 1 20.00

WHITE LABOR ONLY EMPLOYED

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

The Telephone
Where would you be without the Telephnne?

Back in the woods with the gophors- down in the 
cellars with the bnt.<v- up in the belfries with the 
outside of civilization and behind all creation!

Hustle In your order fora telephone!

Lire while you live: you ll he a long lime dead!

'Sales Department

B. C. TeleBliofle Go-
Limited

IKAMM BBSS mMA

What Ther Cored
Hm-s ths ranukable experience ot SNomSeotiM:- “P«i«>ce of 
••I was once a terrible anSerer with 

Wney and bladder tronblei. and at 
I wonld lose tbe use of mj len, 

could not go away Iron, home 
pot aome one with me. I was treated

TO to lake Gin Pilla.and after taking the 
™ a or j doaca I got relief. I continu-

COUNCIL ENTERS LAST 
PHASE; CLEANING WAY 

FOR SUCCESSORS

bs4 ■siteths HAatvkssMkgpMa. 
su she aid hsrs ism eanW la^
drattlnt of aU brldvs. Too waih 
wa. wpoeud of aldsTMi who wore 
only Uymeo and ooald aiM bo ex
pected to boTo local kaewlodgo no- 
naotary la the (raialBg ot byUwa.

Aid. Coburn agraod. bat aakod 
what wax the uao ot logo] agrloa if 
■ wao not acted apoa.

Aid. Bnaby laid theio wm i____
when the Council wanted to Unproro 
oB a byUw but only neeoodod la 
• Ulus It.

The motion to dofor the eonsfa 
tloa of tho bylaw la eoBBlCtoo to 
the next maoting ot tho Couaeil 
adopted.

Tho Stroata Traffic Roculatioa By. 
law wax eonaldered la eoBmlttee. and 
MTeral elaoioa adopted after which 
It wax decided to further eonxidar 
the hyUw at the aekt BoaUas.

AM. Coburn, on behalf ot AM. 
Young. Introdaoed a bylaw 
amend the Water Worke Begnlatlon 
ByUw which wee gtrea Ue tint and 
leeoDd raadlBgx.

(Coatinned from Page One.)

that two of hi ribi were broken. He 
hex loit In wagex up to date xl 
rate of fl.36 per day the turn o1 
0100.”

The lawyeri pointed out that theli 
client U likely to be Ineapaciuted 
for two weeka or longer, and claimed 
that the mnnlclpallty la liable toi 
damage!. The actual pecuniary loai 
to Mr. laherwood amonnu at preaent 
to tfOO and wonld increaae. bealde. 
general damage by way of pain and 
discomfort.
. On mothm of AM. McKenile. sec
onded by AM. Coburn the oommnnl 
cation wax referred to the Leglilx 
tire Committee for Inreitlgatlon and 
report.

ImperUl Utaadry.

The request of the Imperial Laun
dry Company for a reduction In It! 
water rate of tf‘ a month was taken 
from the table for dl!CU!a;on.

AM. Shaw remarked he had looked 
to the yearly financial atatement 

of the laundry and found thnt It had 
loat $1400 during the year and had 
paid no dlrldend. If the laundry 
wai given free water It would atlll 

over 11000 a year. In view of 
the fan that the laundry was a local 
Institutloa. with local money Invest
ed the Council should consider Its 
appeal for assistance and he moved 
n he given a rate of I ISO a yar. The 
l ompanv showed teal and patriotism 
for citlienahlp. and although relief to 

extent might not help them 
much It was poaalble that other In- 
ailtutlons supplying ooal. light, etc . 
might follow the rouucil'a lead so 

) enablv |h« laundry to break

1 Coburn seconded the motion 
provided the rednetlon did not ex- 

nd beyond th# period of the war. 
-Mayor Plante pointed out the 

('ouDCII oould not give a special rate 
lieyond the life of the present Coun 

which was only for another 
month

Aid McKenxle thought the matter 
should be left over for the Incoming 
Council There were several other 
large consumer! beside the laundry. 
Including th hotels, which had al
ready been lurued down If the laun.

was BOW granted a special rate 
they would have oumnroua similar 
requests coming In At preaent the 

was giving a flat rate wherever 
It was possible.

The motion was lost. nnl.v Aid 
Shaw. Coburn and Forrester voting 

Its favor.

Gaaultae Storage.

AM Ferguson inlrodnced a bylaw 
regulate the storage of /.isoilno.

I bylaw being given the first and 
aecond readings.

d Fergnson move.1 the Council 
no committee on the bylaw at 

the present meeting
Coburn tlioughi the aldermen 

should have an opportunity of luuk- 
into the bylaw he hire It was 

rushed through aud moved the Coun- 
cll'go lots columliiee si the next reg
ular'meeting AM Uuaby secolidisl 

d Coburn's motion 
Aid McKenxlB crltlclied the ( oun- 

cll'a procedure In regard lo bylaws 
Too much haale was ahown as a rule, 
and he thought a good plan would 
be to submit all the bylaw's lo the 
Leglalative Committee before being 
Introduced That con.mUlee might 
asertain If the new measure contra
dicted those already In exialence. If 

laary gelling legal advice The 
present method often led lo a farce, 
bylaws having to be amended when 
they had scarcely pa-saed the Vouncll 

il Shaw concurred. The alder-

bylaws coming before them, which 
IS the reason they were kllh-d 
AM Ferguson remarked It w-a, ihe 

Council's fault If a bylaw was killed 
The reason he wanted the Oasoltne 
Storage Bylaw paoaed at once w-na 
that the Building Bylaw be adopted 
at the preaent meeting ther# were no 
regulatloni In force governing the 
storage of gaaollne In the city.

Hla Worship said at preaent the 
Council was trying to do the work 

lawyer He thought Nanaimo

mm II. nil.

The Btnet CommUtoa (Alda. Me 
Kenxle, Fergoaon and Shaw) report
ed on the eomplalat rabmitted laxt 
week by Mr. Hepburn, of Mocbleary 
street to the effect that a dog had 
entered bU premliee oa Machleary 
street end deetroyd 41 prtxe dHekene 

»e yard. The eommKtee found 
that Ponadkeeper Murdoch wa 
no way remiaa In hie duUee. and aub- 
mftted a report from that official 
in which he iUted:

"Mr. Hepbum e houie and yard 
almoat entirely turrouaded by a 

flTo-foot fence and the chtckgb hooee 
chicken hooee by a wire fenee etx 
feet high. Mr. Hephnm b haying 

V new garage built on bb lot and the 
carpentora left a aide gate open laet 
Saturday alght through which the 
.nlinal that did the deatractloi 
tered. After making InoniiCoa of 
several peopla. I have come to the 
mncluaioB that the daatmctlon haa 
been done by a brown and white dog 
which frequenU that locaBty aad 
which has been under obsenmUa 
some time and If possible 1 will en
deavor to have it caught In the act 
of doing aome such damage."

Id. H.t'<eaxie pointed ont that 
the anpposedly gnllty do we# own-g 
ed outside of the city, ou Five Acfpa 
The pound bybw only alM«e4 nM-

'‘Nothing Bttt|.eaveB^
Not Tea L«aves interoUzed witii 
Dirt and Stenm tmt all VirgUk LeavS^

"SJUJUIA"
bMM the repatntioft of be^ the dcaoM^ 
and most pctfect tea aold. bm7

■EAUtnfeoowrsoWLT.

Uaet from the POMd ByUw.
Oa Botiou of AM. .«mw the Legis

lative CommUtee was taatroetod to

We Do Net Belme
You hovo imop ooen Mggor or bottor bvBoini 

tlMfi uro being shewn in W. H. Hertenis window.

Take for Example:

Scott Patent Roaster
Usually sold evenrwhere at YMa is balng of*
fsrad along with ovorything olao Iniha window at

26c Each
M^iiM^net i2?Sa

Bnyhew. it is worth your whlla to atop and Ieoh, add 
Justramambar

Our Stock of HEATERS is 
Very Complete

W.H.Morton’s
Hardware Store

MiiSw S^Sm t

WAR LOAN^
..■lA

DOMINION OF CANADA
ISSUE OF $50,000,000 5% BONDS MATURING let DEG, lWS-»

RSPAYABLB \t FAR AT
OTTAWA. HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL TORDNm WiMNOTQ,

REGINA. CALGARY. VICTORIA. 
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY—1st JUNE, 1st

ISSUE PRICE 97i ■P''
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BB PAID ON 1st JUNE, 191&

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BB USED FOR WAR FURF08BB OMLT.

of cash for the purpoxe of lubscriptionx to xuch ixeues.

In the event of future ii 
»rrying on the war. bonds of tl 

ih for tl
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offera here- 

arith on behalf of the Government the above named 
Bonds for subscription at 97i payable ais Jp^ows,—

10 per cent on application.
7J •• 3rd January. 1916,

20 •• •• 1st February. 1916,
20 •• “ 1st March. 1916,
20 •• •• 1st April, 1916,
20 *• •• 1st May. 1916.

3 may be paid in full on and after 
lary, 1916, under discount at the rate 

of four per cent per annum. All payments are to be 
made to a chartered bank for the credit of the Minister 
of Finance. Failure to pay any ii

Delivery of scrip certifientes nd of bondiwBlfas 
made through the cfanrterad hsnks.

The interest on the fally registeted bdUds «B 
be paid by dieque, which will be remitted by posL 
Inteiest on bonds with coupooi will be pmd OB soRcadsr 
of coupons. Both dteques and coupon win be psysfals 
free of exchange at any brnndi of any chartered bank

will have the right to convert into booda with coupou» 
payable to bearer or registered, without payment of a^ 

-fee. and holders of bonds with coupon s 
right to convert, without fee, into fiiUy rep

through

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded 

the medium of a chartered bank. The bank
a provisional receipt.

This loan is authorired under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada aisd both principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidate Revenue Fund.

lo ftilly regtttered boudS 
without coupons at any time on applkation in wiitinc 
to the Minister of Finance. •

The issue will be exempt from tnxtS Inrbirllig sagr 
iucotne tax—imposed in pumnnee of legMstioil snsctsd ^ 
by the Parliament of Cnirndn.

The bond# with coupona will be iwned indXUC WtM* WSfcAA WMJFWunm waro too* AM *

ntions of $100, $500, fl.OOO. Fully regmt^bo^ 
• ' ued in denominstioas of

cd multiple of
Forms of application may be obtained from any 

branch of any chartered bank in Canada, and at the 
ny Assistant Receiver General in C

■LJLIXU VI 4BAW| r-*,wws •

srithout coupons win be issued in « 
$1,000, $5,000 or any g ’ ‘

office of an;
Subscription: It be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit 

will be applied towards paj-ment of the amount due on 
the January instalment.

Scrip certificates payable to bearer will be issued, 
after allotment, in exchange for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been^id in f^l “ 
and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds with coupons 
attached, payable to bearer or registered as to principal, 
or for fully registered bonds without coupons.

Applicatioo srin be made m doe ooorm tm the 
listing of the israe on the Montreal end Toranto Btedc

The loan will be repaid at maturity «t per at the 
office of the Minister of Finance and BeeelweOwyl 
at Ottawa, or at the office of the AmiataDt Mtoim 
General at Halifax, St. John, Chartottetown. liOttrtA 
Toronto. Winnipeg, Regina, Calgniy or \5ctoria.

fcnof tbe^loan wiU ba kept at the Depart-'
ment of Finance. Ottawa.

Recx)gnixed bond and stock brokers wfllbanBowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on aDotmanfa 
made in respect of appUcatioosadikh bear their rtaop. ,,

Subscription Lists will close on or-before 30th November, r 1915.
Finance Department. Ottawa. 22nd November. 1915.
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C&^asd
Calei^ars
Stationery
PerfaiBes
and

CoafecdimMy
BoyiTaiidGirte’ 
Own Paper

BooBd $1.75

ii.fnlntn

i BIUIM Mtotw Ush vsur ttd 1

m rioreoc* Bather Usd with 
t muDbM- Its won the bride 

doQ drawn for at the Oaato.

All patiioUc eUUeaa wlU anrely 
«tM at tb* Pain; Wodsaa^. 0« 
bar let.

to Mr. aad Itaa. Srdaer ParkOT, 
aviA. B. C. Baetria mb aUtloa. 
a daacblar. Mrs. Parker is the 
daai^ of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

1*«K HERM
The Ladles- Aid of the Wallace

TOR SALE
t o-eloek tomorrow at the homo of 
Mrs. Oao. WUliama, Alban Bt.

cnws
iMHIinB

or M.B.C.C.. Her. Cason Oo«d. IT 
A.. w«i address a veetlaK at Bt 
Paal-i ebarch tastttata on the work

If W© Could Save You $50 
to $150 on a High-drad© 
Standard Piano Would < 

You B© Satisfied
AeM. oa Wodaaedar ormtag a 8 p.

Caam OaaM la wall taosm ae 
«aa of tha most aUa epeakan la the 

idiaB ehareh and tha meeUai
aho«M ba a moat MtstaMlac «

Whaa the Bfaekmaji A Kar MHUa«

tea ta eejrtac thmr are ~Tka bast ia 
Taa «M «e«esd ap»>

^ rtcbtNoUiSac

a^TvktertTta tolte
Aasiatllc Mm wUl be 

Mt” a «aa taowa loeal 
itamr BnttL of the 

I aaetioa. aad ether «*- 
et thooat.

r%m tanaen of the dWria pro
ms hOldiaf a Uea stoek sale ia the 
mr fatare at the termers' Mai

?aii 
in s

We mean just wha t we say. We are prpared to 
B all who are in earnest about the purchase of a 
10 the greatest bargains ever ofTered.
Not only that, but on the purchase of these bor-' 

•ices we wUl i " " * --------------1 allow the very easiest of terms, 
IS little as $8 a month.a some instances little as $8 a inonl 

.And remembei, 
is no question aboi

1 twenty years of square d(

!r, when:you buy a Piano of us-there 
is no question about the bona fides of the deal.. Our 
Imputation is built on twenty years of square dealing, 
and w-e stand back of ever>- article we sell.

one make'._.. 2r-?„7is;“e iTp,a«ssifiisj mi
worlcTiknilest, to select from. We handle such out
standing'favorites as the

Oerlmrd Heiofziimd
.itordheimer 

Wrlghl I
Just now we have in stuck a few slightly nsed 

Pianos. In outward appearance and general condi
tions these cannot be distinguished from new. All 

h BklPrtne care.have been idled edili
' AIUte «a^4!ne hiey have come to us for quick 

sale at fractional prices, and ww intend to dispose of
them in record time.

Begmnihg today

Oeme Eariy If Yea Want a Good Plano Oheap.

In Dealing With Oiir'oid Established House you 
protect yourself:

H.8.R[n!|IEBl8illCD.
Co«rt Pride of Honor. Jorealle 

Tarmtm* will hold tholr r*««Ur 
..teas St T.SC this «T«tec bi th* 
Porootors- HMl. Thow oteadlBE 
w*U rmwtro a froo ticket for the plc- 
tare ihow.

■ wlU bold
a amoktax ooacm oa Friday, Dec. 
» la the Oddtellowe’ Hall to which 
all meads of the party are cordially 
iDTited. Keep thu daU for a food 
Uma.

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal ■allStoaman.

Row Yorfc-UvarpeoL
8.8 -ABBIATIC- >S.M0 toas ...............................

~ ' tlM: aoeoad teai tM: '' '
Doeemher Itb 
m.M.

m -CTMKXfr lt,m ............................................ Dteember 17tb
Oafrtw oaly -CaUa" SM.M. aad fhbd elSM. ISS.7I.

aa. -LAFtAMD" IP.OM iMa................... ..........Daeembar »th
JRMI CUm MS; Mbaad OtaM tl«! Third cnaat Mt.RS.

88. “BALTIC" JA.PSO^^e .. .^. /annary ith
FlrmelasaS I; aeooad $50.00; third, ISC.2S.

To England Under NEUTRAL FUG
- ‘ Una (Row Yorfc-Lhrarpool)

FItat CUM 16.00; t

-Bt. LoaU" . 
-)-tlUdelpMa .
-at Pair ..

f War CarrUd 
1 Loadoa) ..... Norem 
1 $05.00; Third $40.00

KoremberSOth
40.00
Doeamber 4th

nth

% ^ -at Pair ......----- r.. .,. Doeomber $4th
WmMWm Aad erary latarday tbaraaftar.
#|VN nrst elate 9RB, Moond f65; thIM f40.

Far Mmaes aad raMrraOoaa, ate., apply W. McGIBIt, or Caaadlaa 
Paatte Aiaat: orir Compaay Otieo,

PHONEIKFiGIIIIDGIIIlCElie
Try aTlii 6f HugoiPe Atora RaoT toot, par Un .. .550

!leBip8DD, Cowie & Stoekwell

Gideon Hicks Piano Go
Victoria and Nanaimo

We beg to unmumce tlie opening of onr new .Nuiminm store in Uie

Vendome Block, Commercial St
To-Morrow, Dec. 1st

We have a niapnificenl slock of

Y© Old© Firm©

Heinzman & Co.’s Pianos
Dominion Pianos. Thomas Organs 

Vic.trolas and Records
Small Musical InstrumenU, Music, Strings, Music Oarriers, Etc., Etc.

We respectfully solicit a sliare of your patronagi* ami invite you to 
call and inspect our heautiriri instruinents ~ you will he |mrticulariy jileused
with the Helntzman A Co.

New Player Piano & the Electric Victrola
{Which is the first in Hritish i:oliiiul)ia). It reipiires no wimliiig.

Our stock of Victor Records will he very eomplele. representing prac 
Ucally every reord in the large Victor eatiilogiie.

SERVICE

It will be our aim al

ways to give satisfac

tion to our customers, 
the outcome of courte

ous and complete ser

vice.

PRICES

followed tin
have 

•‘one priee^...
' wh

good
marked in plain figures

system" whieh means 
that I
mark' , 
at the Lowest Prici

t all our goods arc

chaser and eliminat 
all price diseussioii.

f)nr 1‘innos. Organs. ' 
ami Victmltts are sold 
on easy terms arranged 
to suit the convenience 
of the piirehu.ser.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Gideon Hicks Piano Go
Opposite Post Office, 
riovernmciit St., 
Victoria.

Vendome Block, 
l^ommercial St., 

Nanaimo

TRIMMED HATS AT 52.90 EACH.

We have a splendid display of choice bargains in Trim
med Hats. In this line are Velvet and Satin shapes with 
fancy feather trimmings and wings and ribbon hows. We 
have a good variety of colors as Black, While, Black and 
While, Belgian Blue, Na\-j-, Cerise and Bed. And we liave an 
unlimited number of these hats at this special low price we 
would advise early shopping to secure your chedee. See our 
window display. Values to $5^ Now on sale at............52.90

MORE SAMPLE BLOUSES 
ValuM to 51-75 for SOo.

Sixty dozen sample Blouses offered at about half their 
real value will be the real allraclinn for the first of the week. 
There are hundreds of styles to choose from. Plain while 
and fancy muslins, fine flannels, cashmerelles in dark colors 
black sateens, prinU made up in designs absolutely new. 
They are all medium sizes. Come and look them over. Thoro 
is a bargain waiting here for every woman in .Nanaimo.

too Our Window DIoplay In this Lino.

HOLLY 50XE5 to EACH
If you are sending a gift away one of these holly boxes 

will much increase its value aa a gift Come in sizes 9 V4x0 
xl and 11 ^x3V{ex3 and 7x3%x% and 7x7x%, various styles 
of coverings are used all suitable for the purpose.
All one price........................................................................................to oooh

_____ tVERYtODYM SARITARY KAL80MINE.
Everybody^ j Sanitary Kolsomine comes in five pound 

packages In White, Cream, Bull, also various shades of 
blues and greens. It is absolutely non-poisonous and will 
not decay like ordinary Kalsomine. It spreads freely and 
has a wonderful covering quality. One coat wall suffice in 
most cases. One pound will cover from 50 to 100 square 
feel, according to the roughness of the surfaee to be covered.
Try a paoLage of this on your next job. Anyone can use it 
Any color at ... ............................................. ,350 piaokage

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

More Bargains This Week!


